[Epidemiology of venous thromboembolias among the high risk surgical patients and the role of sural sinus in initiation of thrombus formation].
The prospective study of postoperative venous thromboembolism after standard prophylactic measures among high risk patients was performed. The ultrasound lower limb veins investigation registered postoperative venous thrombosis in 32.7% of these patients, the proximal thrombosis was in 9.1%. Half of the cases demonstrated the isolated sural sinus thrombus and the overall sural sinus involvement was 83.3%. 50% of all thromboses were diagnosed within the first week after the operation. 86.1% of all cases were registered within 2 weeks after the surgery. Terms of anticoagulative drugs prescription showed no influence on the thrombosis incidence aiming the researched patients. The study demonstrated the high true incidence of postoperative venous thromboembolism after standard prophylactic measures among high risk patients and the leading role of the sural sinus in its initiation.